







































































































































Disspayne  said 
him 
that




















jerk."  Hoffa 
11,1 question 
but that 
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!des.  nuclear 
weapons 

































































 Marquis Childs, it 
is a chilling 
analysis  of our 
na-
tional security in 





 his PhD. hi 
physics at the 
University of Chi-
cago
 as well as Phi 
Beta  Kappa 
and Sigma Xi 
honors.
 
In 1961 he became secretary -
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called  Tuesday in 
alism. secular 













Jack  Horn, senior 
engineering  






a truck Dr. Deininger states that 
liberal-
 















 at a time I able to 
do so. 
Company
 for his 
achievements  in 
his major
 field. 


















Electric  has 
awarded
 a $400 
schol-
arship  to an SJS 
student. 
.!ni the jury 












Democratic  Club invites
 all 
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Air  Force ROTC 
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11111I'VleWing and appoilitment  
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'1,, should not eldlle 
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was 
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to the people 
problems  iris















college  17111141 
Prograllt,  I 
Weers 
asked the council 
members
 
reaent  all the 
people,
 arid, to do , 
 relerted to the Constitution
 





















(A full report 
on the analysis!
 "It is not 




 rective ealline  
tor imestigation
 of 
made by Weer: 
will 
appear in to- 
Council)
 





reorKaniiiiiv  class 
















wait  until 
alt
 ,! 













Spartan  Daily.) 
Mrs. Virginia
 Shaffer, a mem-




 the student group about 
the Seventh 
St reef issue. Mrs. 
Shaffer, who has 
opposed the 
closing of the street since she was 
first 







 the tie, 
March, explained








March  as a 
date




ote was based 









 compiled  for 


























mi. Collage, after 







indicated  yesterday in a 
by the
 
council  for the purpose of 
lecture  
on 










anthropologist,  for 












 little spine -tingling, 
imester. A 










to the council 
, 
entitle  data, Dr. 
Dommeyer  pre -
for a 
recommeixla




seated the case of the parapsyehol-
further
 action was taken yester- 
ogist  during the lecture, sponsored 
day.  














week  of 
April  15-19,  
Dr. Dommeyer, 
head of the SJS 












request  for an $83.31
 
Philosophy  Department and a 20- 
rooming houses. have










































list, and  we have 
nothing
 to (1,, 





Students Lose Money 
26 of Mm.





inventions and research 
projects  by 
been managing 
their living center, 





 operation all the 
Mrs. 



















' say, adding that 
the  44 -year -old 
housemother was 
awaiting  sen-
tence on one other count
 when she 
us is





 Jose Police 
has been 
handling
 the case. 
Gacisby
 said the 
police 







she  would 
be able 
to iron 



















































































Book  talk 
reviewer



























































































































































































































































































professor  of 
education,
 reviewing 
' Allan Nevins' 
'Time  of Crisis." 




community  and are 
held in rooms A and 
B of the 
Spartan 
Cafeteria  on 
Wednesdays.  
that Mrs. Cerra is in jail, but little 
else. 
Finally, Spartan Dail y last 
night talked to six of Mrs. Cerra's 
students, who have apparently lost 
some 84(X) each, unless legal meas-
ures are successful in getting back 
some 
of the money. 
BILL COLLECTORS 
The 
students  told of 
frequent  
visits 
by bill collectors, looking for 
money from Mrs. Cerra, and 
Said 
that the housemother 
would  "duck 
out the back 
door and over the 






 Gary Volpe, soph-
omore engineering major said, "the 
owner of the house 
came  over here 
and said we would be thrown 
out  
if she didn't come up 
with the 
inoney." 
A new arrangement has 
been 
kvorked out 
so that the students 
are now renting the house 
directly  
Irian the awner, Mrs. Ruth Leip-
hart, aunt of SJS Security
 Officer 
Ralph Gough. 
John Alleman, junior 
social scl-
era.). major, wa.s, for a time, helping 
Mrs. Com manage two
 ot the 
lit 
iuses.  
Alleman said that 
he believed 
that
 Mrs. Cerra had good inten-
tions, but was unable to keep up 
with obligations. 
"She had too many problems," 










NEHRU VIsiTs THREATENED TERRITORY 
NEW DELHI ! 
Prime  Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
and 
 Defense Minister Y. B. Chavan arrived at the northeastern
 army 
headquarters city of Tezptir yesterday for a first visit to the Com-
munist
 Chinese -threatened Assam area since the Red invasion 
started 




his party are expected to make a helicopter tour of 
the forward 
areas in the North East Frontier 
Agency Thursday. 
Meanwhile, 
the U.S. Embassy in New Delhi reported that 
an 
American airlift 
carried  almost 5,0(X) troops and more than a million 
tons of equipment for the Indian army
 in the first 11 days of its 
operation
 here. 
AFRICANS SNUB SENATOR 
NAIROBI,
 Kenya WPII Political leader Tom Mboya said yes-
terday he would ask the government to make 
Kenya the third Africa!i  
nation to exclude Sen. Allen J. Ellender. 
All the actions were taken because 
Ellender
 told a news con 
ference,
 last week that "the average African 
is incapable of leader-
ship except 




















Monday he was banned from Uganda. 
NO MORE TESTS, PREDICTS AMBASSADOR 
GENEVA 
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halting all its nu-
clear tests 


















made  by 
Ambassador  









































activity  tonight as 
fifteen
 





All -Greek Show. 
The  variety show will 
be
 piai-
sented tomorrow at 8 p.m. in tie -
auditorium,  free to 
all student, 
culminating three 
months  of prep-
aration by the Greeks. 
This year's performance 
mark -
the first time 
the show has been
 








the show are 
Robert
 










lie I : 
I Will Bed 
ler 
tremendous amount of fraud





















hut with causes unlike those of 
nit t ura I occurrences
 





of the eyes), psy-
bametry I 
being
 able to tell about 
, 
person






. tables 1,  materializations, 
: healings, and many more. 
Alter citing 
a number iif cases, 
Sr 
Domme,yer said, "These are 





 to determine 
why people 
think they are seeing
 these things." 






ing. "A table all! rise in their 



















1;1111 A 1 . 
, A 
1,ttlle It  t' 
fluty Rogers.
 Olio: is, ill for the












 t . 
perlormanee
 will I., 
, well-bal- 



















went  on iii 
explain  that the 
Booth and Tim 5lurphy. 







 ts riting" or suliennsei-





 by one I 
A the lane 
the event.
 While the judges 
are 
Is,
 but the 
family at'tualls believes 
making  their  decision, 
entertain-  
ti, lie cianmunicating with the dead. 
'tient will be 





things  are happening to 
Brothers,
 a Theta Chi 
vocal group. 
people everywhere,-





disiared "1 ditn't mean to say 
I 
are Shirley 
al1d  1.ee. roek 
'n roll 
114.'i le \ 0 el1.0




singers.  and Rogers 
and
 O'Kanti, 











 a t 
nd explain things. 
The brothers









handling  the 
technical
 end of pro-
 
tall pria tii this 







tii believe in rin after -
Larry Livingston





thissill tiike am thread 
Terry 
Kane and Dick 
Beazell am oi 
h,q.,... 
stage 

















 in the  field, 
he indicated, is the small number 




 at will any 









"because  some 
Unless
 
there is a breakthrough 
lemons
 were 
turned  aw`O at the in a VOI'N signifiia-
 
+his  Tirol). 










Lectures  Today 
George Jones.








 present the ne x 








 in THII. 
Jones' talk is 
destined











Dr.  Leonard 
Feldman 








































































beyond.  This 
area is known as the 






















cooed.  "turn on your ham radio." 
Jim 
fumbled  in the 
dark 




powerful set into action. 
His face reddened as he strained to 
get his 




out  of nowhere, the couple 
heard . . "Oink, 
squak. eeeen 
gurnen CQ.
 CQ, CQ. this is 
W6YL,  repeat. W6YL 




W6YL calling . ." 
-Listen." Jim commanded, 
as he tenderly tuned the dial, 
"that's us!" 
-It couldn't be." Mary replied. "W6YL hasn't been on the air 
for more than a year." 
The next day. Jim walked over to the Engineering Department 
to ask aixtut W6YL. He didn't say he had heard the station the 
previous night. 
He learned that W6YL had been off the air for more than a 
year and that there was  no immediate plan to 
bring  it back into 
action. The man at the department told him that its $2,000 worth 
of equipment was being used 




 fact, the man even took Jim into the dust -filled room whet., 
the 
transmitter
 sat. But, as the man switched on the light, Jim sass 
footprints on the floor leading to the transmitter. One of the chairs 




 SilW marks  in the 





fingers had been at work 
around
 the dials. As Jim 
touched the large black 
box,
 he noticed it was still warm. 
The
 professor  who had guided him into the room did not notice 
the cunning grin spread 
across  Jim's face. He thanked the man. 
and left 
the building. 
In fact, as ste 
understand it, Jim James and Mary Morgan 
travel up to 





 San Jose State calling. 






 Any similarity to persons 
living
 or (lead is purely 
cocincidental.  
But,  
there is still 
a radio 




I wonder what ever 
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Free  
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506 So. 
9111 Corner E. William 
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way 
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presentation  of a degree 
to its members is but one 
of the 
many ways in which
 the Dames 
provide 
entertainment  and rec-
ognition
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during college year. 
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all  married 
women







the SJS Dames as the
 81st 
chapter
















was  given a 
helping 
hand  by Mrs. 
John Wahl -





Green  ia 
coed)
 was the 
first 
vice president,
 but credit 
goes to Mrs. 
Wahlquist  as the 
initiater















gift  of $50 from 
the 
campus 
Faculty  Wives 
club  was the 
final  











 to 100 








 more members 
but it's 
hard for 














p.m. once a month in 
the 
Spartan 








 planned. A re-
cent speaker was 




women tips on 





sponsored  by 
Dames 
are a float in 
the Home -
rooting parade. 
presentation  of a 
"Dame

















 for the needy. 
Often, husbands
 are included 
in the fun 
planned by the 
wives,  




 On the agenda is 
a 




 and a piano 
that looks like a 
fireplace. 
The
 affair will 
take place 
in 
WG22,  between 8 p.m. and 1 a.m. 
All 
married
 students are in-
vited. 
Advisers to the women 
are -
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 I think it's
 
he 
who  is the 


























I inane Sul 













at 1:30 in 




gram with a 
group  of six Christ-
mas  songs by 
Cornelius.  Included 
are "The Christmas 
Tree," "The 
Shepherds. 
" The Kings." 
"Sime-







Chase's  selections 
will  in-
clude
 "A Star Was 
His  Cradle," 








fore Dawn." by Benjamin; "A 
Miracle  Came to Me." by 
Berger
-
Dos,  and "Christmas." 
Its. Coch-
ran. 
To close the 
program,  Miss 
Sutton and Miss Chase will join 










The program, presented by the 













 hal 'nit rani s, Spr-
tan Oriocci's 
first  bowling 
tourna-
ment was tremed





. Trophy winners in the men's 
and women's divisions 
were,  high 
series. Bark Inouye. 753, and Fran 
Kuhn  735: high score. Ralph 
Yin -
each'. 236. and Janneite Lee, 177, 
and low score, George Neya.ma. 
101. and Kimi Masuda, 46. 
, The team trophy went to Kent 
Nakata, Naomi Naminatsd Fran 
KW)", 


















styled  with 
softly rolled 
button-down collar, placket front
 and plait in hack. Expert 
tailoring
 is geared to 
fit the active college man. 
"Sanforized"
 





PLUS ,6 1( Green Stamps ... We Give Them 
Open every 
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PHONE CYpies, 3-7500 
 SECOND AND 
SANTA  CLARA STREETS 
 




TWIN-Ylii DRIVE -1N 
Suit
 Santa Clara at 
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Open Deily 10 to 8 
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tournament  lie 
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Boh W,uals, 9_7 




Named All -Coast 
Three SPa I'l an ',T 











































 and Carter 
played their 




Spartans  this sear Carter 
. / was honored last year as the All-
,,..... American junior college quarter -
V:4' Itaek while at 





 of the 
Spartans
 






Tiichenal his been 
thinkin of 












Swift  Rise 
( Howe s'', 
shortstop  with the Kan
-
,1! NSAS CITY t Dick 
sas City Athletics, was named the 



















































 tonight at 8:15
 in the 
Spartan 
Gym  against 
the San 
Francisco 
Gators.  The two schools 
freshman  squads 
















 8:15 against a 
tough Santa 
Barbara 
five.  Santa 
Barbara 





















 night the 
Gators  were 
humiliated 
by
 the Santa 
Clara  
Broncos  86-58. 
The  standout for
 
SFS was 
guard  Mike 
Carson  
who  
scored 14 points. 
Mahlon Daimon, 







































 but the 
S.TS wrestling
 squad will he out to
 
retain  its title 











 have a pretty 
good 
chance, but we have 
been  weak-
ened in four 
weights."
 He said 
*Is,  
will be the favorite
 contender. 









 the meet 
1;t0 
year,  is 





 year. Don Anderson
 takes 
1 lodgins'
 former position 
and wres-






.,esterday  and are 
being  held today 
determine
 the 




tor the Gators 
oat find 64 
To,,,
 Cleary at the post. Cleary 
is returning for his last year at 
SI'S. He sties a 






the mooring threats for 
Sall 
Franelseo.  A good hook
 and lay 





 6-4, and Jim 
CU!, 
ningham.  6.2, 
will  open at the
 lot - 
%%amis.







 of San 





















Cunningham  is 






 of - 
el:in






















































































































 as he 







Bon at the guard spot. according 
to Inman. He gives the Sputum 
needed
 
speed. Craig l'arpentei will 
also
 See a lot of 
time 
in the games 
Thi,
 Spartans had 




ag ns t 
Port - 
land. 




















outside.  lie is 
th.. 
man 






















































































































































 mug root 
beer 
with
 our new 
Char -Broiled
























50 CASH AWARDS A 
MONTH,  ENTER NOW. HERE'S 
HOW:  
First,
 think of an 





surprising  question for it, and you've 
done a 
-Crazy Question." 
It's the easy new way for 
students  to 
make loot. Study 
the  examples below, 
then do your own. 
Send them,
 with your name,
 address,  college
 and class, 
to 
GET 
LUCKY, Box 64F,  Mt. 
Vernon 10, N. Y. 
Winning
 
entries will be awarded
 $25.00. Winning entries 
sub-
mitted on 
the  inside of a Lucky Strike 
wrapper
 will get a 
$25.00
 





















































homor 'up ..0 
to
 

















 alto, C.1 
30. 1963.







The AT,  
Tobacco
 
Company  Any comings 
duffer,'
 
;nay enter the contest.
 
excAr,   


















































































































































































































till. P,II,I,nt  Union. 
,- coins

































 will be, 
co-sponsered  
its















ski. singing and the tta-
















2. 571 lea lit 
gviching.




current  17 per 
cent
 Pylgong)
 Srig' minted., 
25: 1252 less $43 
dividend,
 or  not 
of
 5209. 













Other  coverages at con.
-







tt Call or write for full info,-
- oion 
to  Georg. U. Campbell, 
ea 
kfarai  Annul. 
Sunnyvale, 
Ecost








































overall and a 2.0 
last  sem.- 













cation  of the camp. 
A committee 






port with the 
group.
 the ability 
to 







The time element is an impor-
tant factor as committee work 
usually requires about four or five 
hours outside work per week, phi, 









ments are being taken in the Reg-
istrar's Office. Adm102. for sen-




Appointments will be taken un-





pecting to graduate must have 
their 
interview  before 
Fel).  26. 
1963. and maj.ir and
 
minor  fiirms 
filed with the registrar and ap-
























35 i Foley. 








 t:t.  :e- 
mochiSitave  
John 













 to be 
one of the 
dominate 
forces




Los Gatos ,ita 
back  MWF. 
straight-faced








 Four chat with 
Spartan  Daily 
reporters  
after  
their performance in Morns 
Dailey 










. r  
Paine, 
Carol  Swensen, Bob Flick, 
Margie Yama-
moto, and Mile 

















You see them once. you 
want failed to crack a smile 
during 
to see them again,
 
some of the evening's
 most hilari-
So we did! 
011ti moments. 
Two one-and -a -half-hour per-






















Afoot  Worse,' 
Ewc.  Ridets
 to Chicago area 




 tOGrn eta ci,ord 
ivatcn Brand new! ^rites 



































cent n :01 -.1   
i 
19692 
,pe 150, ' .n2 :125 








Wanted.  - 
girls in 
unapproved  




3453  betweer  
SERVICES  
"Expert typing 
Service-  - day 
or t  
Ca CL 8-4335 or Ci.
 1-i824. 
Auto insurance for students.
 Ph 
245 
2420. Cher Bail., Ins. 385 S.
 
Mon
 e . 
Typing 
































Corrected phone No. - 2911-5330 



















































Orden   
psychology 
and
 personal by 
frequent 
refer -1 Both on 
stage  and off, 





ences to the 
locality.  Morris 
Dailey
 proved to be 
no different than 







 to them was "an inti- 
fellows
 sitting on either side








bomb shelter" and 









 pro- , Back 
stage after their
 two per- will
 ever die out. 
It is one of thi 
...1, 
from their 
"benefit"  to the 
 formanccs. 
the  quartet 




and the Young 
Re- casual in 
slacks  and shirts. 





Brothers  Four! 
Dick
 was the first to 
leave. and 'may 
become  unpopular,  
but never 
Meanwhile. John 




-aged  admirers 
who  seemed!  
Activities  on stage 
began to 
to 
want more than 
just an auto- quicken









 corner of the 
stage  






 with said. 
an 








 with the group 
when they "Some 











 SOW' - 
dropped out because 
he didn't need we use
 have been fragment
 
the money." 
Mike  quipped during
 
:known
 and we alter them.-
' the 
performance.  










'stayed to answer 
the bulk of our ed with 
Sail Jiis 
Hass titian Club, meeting, Build-, 
!questions. And lucky 
for us . . .11ife," 







the only single 



































































































































































































































meeting.  Col -
:
 
'n. in. 3:30 
p.m. 
meeting.  College 
17nion. 




Amerieall stielety of Civil Ess--
Izin,r..,.
  
  Oh 
John  A. 







at. 8 p.m. 
Psi 
Chi.  













































































seemed  to center 
around 
bass fiddle wielding 
Bob  
Flick. '23. 
He carried off some
 of 
the most audience
 pleasing songs 
of the evening.
 "I'm Being Eaten 
by a 





Tallest  of the 
four, he 
was  quick 













week!"  he 
said









 quite a 
foss- years hack
 














great, smokes mild 
You get 
21 
vintage  tobaccos 
grown
 mild, aged mild arid blended 
mild,  
and 
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